
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Gasthaus 

WO KANN MAN ESSEN UNO TRINKEN? 
(Where can you get something to eat and drink?) 

inn, tavern: das Gasthaus, die Gasthauser 
smaller inn or tavern: der Gasthof, die Gasthofe 

tnat are ree of c emTeals and the li~e . 
The milk you d rink there comes frem 
the farm's own cows, -and the eggs from 
its hens. Most innk"eepets are either. 
farmers on the side, or they are primarily 
farmers and do the innkeeping on the 
side. Ahd, becawse th@ir g,uests are 
usually farmers, too, they simply cannot 
offer them poor-~uality food. Acc0r
dingly, there are many country inns 
where y0u can eat foed you will never 
ever get in any big city. 

Many of these inns offer country 
specialties that differ fr0m inn to inn and 
from region to reg10n. For instance 
the village inn where I lived for more 
than a month was renowned for its sen
satienal suckling pig banc;iuets. The 
village itself is i:,retty- dull - to put it 
mildlr - and at first glanee, its "6asth0f 
Hirsch" (E)eer Inn) did not exactly loek 
inviting either. But living there, I had 
one of the greatest times of my life. 
Everybody _who wants to take art in 

s ud, .a suckling pig paf.ty - w E IS a 
sod a I event - just Has to assembl~ some 
twenty ~r-sans ar:id then ardeF the pis1t 
the...inn. 
The pig itself is prepared In a most 
eare"ful, expert, and, of c0urse, {ielicious 
way oy a house butcher. He chooses 
suckling gigs that are not too y,eung so 
that their meat really tastes good. 

Broom Inns 

some ta61es and wooden l>encnes·ana
put up a breom in front of the house. 
Then, anyon.e who wants to drink a real
ly good drop of wine for a r,eally low 
price knowns where he can get It . 
What's more, drinking wine at sµch an 
inn, t00, is nef merely a pleasant 
gustatory experience; It is alsq a social 
event. 
"ou ean sit there, ~ ing a glass of wine 
- or two or three or more - and enjoy 
the family atmosgl:lere that prevails 
in the broom in11s as in mast other CieF~ 
man country in11s. Tlie kind of 
GemUtliGhkeit that is the l'ial!Jnar~ of 
these inns is the clirect opposite of that 
in luxurieus and posn inns. In them you 
ean feel at ease and guite at home, 
because for the people who live at the 
eountryside in Germany the world Is a 
more stable and ordered place then It ls 
for people in the big cities. 

Many country inns offer 
country specialties. 
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